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U.EDFORD MAIL TRIBUNE
AN INDIUKNDRNT NEWSPAPnnpudt.thi:d KVBiir aktkunoonEXCHPT BUNDAY. 11Y THE

MliDrOtlD lItXNTINO CO.

Tho Dcmocrntlo Titncs, Tho MpdfnrA
Mall, Tho MciUord Trlbunfr. Th Southm Orcjfoflnn," Tho Ashland Tribune.

OfriCA Mall Trlbuno UnlKllnp,
North Fir street: phono, Main S0S1;
Home 1H.

aKOnai? PUTNAM, Kdltor and Manager

U
""

Kntcrrd tm urcond-rlna- s mutter nt
Mertford. OrfRon, under the act of
March , 1879.

Official Pnnor of tho City of Mwlford.
Official Pnpor of Jackson County.

BUHSCRITTIOK SAVE.
One year, by mall . 15.00
Onn month, hv malt 60
Per month, delivered hv carrier In

Mcdfnnl. Jacksonville and Cen-
tral Point 502turdy onlr. by mall; per year.. J 00

Weekly, per year 1.60

KWORW OIRCTJI.ATIOK.
Dally nvermre for rlevcn month ant-

ing November 30. 1911. 2751.

rait Seated Wit TJnlttA lwDltpatchen.

Tho Molt Trlbuno Is on Ml at thoFerry Now Stand. San Fmnctaeo.
Portlnnd Hotel Nor,- - stand. Portland.
Rnwmati News Co, PorUa"fl. OraW O TThltnov. ftp-lll- o. WmIi

TEDDY IS BUSY

ILLINOIS

SIM.IXC1FIKI.1). III.. April oticl

Theodore Koo.-eve- lt invaded
lie enemy's stronghold in his tour of

Illinois today, mnkiu six speeches in
tho home district of Congressman
McKinley, commander-in-chi- ef of the
T:ift campaign force., and one nt
Danville, (ho home (own of former
Speaker Cannon.

The Roosevelt adherents today are
jubilant over the political situation in
Illinois. Secretary Sims of the
KookcvpIl national committee predict-
ed that the mnjority of the stale
delegates will o to the Chicago con-

vention pledged to the former presi-
dent.

"INTOLERABLE SITUATION"
IS THEIR CHARGE

Continued from Page One.

ted with the knowledge of the city
authorities.

(Signed) "JAMES BECKEL,
President,

"I. H. MAHIvWITH.
Secretary,

"San Diego Council Federated
Trades."

Xo Urk of Funds. v

That- - the free speech advocates
will not lack for funds is the confi-
dent assertion of the leaders, who say
(hat practically all the unions all
along the coast have novr swung into
lino in support of the fight and have
promised financial aid. That the
money will he spent in harrnssing the
local authorities by keeping them on
tho watch ngninst more invaders is
believed to he tho plan.

Although oue of the San Francisco
labor bodies the building trade.,
council has voted against support
of tho fight, the local leaders say
(hat nil tho American Federation of
Labor forces and socialists on the
coast will all ho behind them soon.

Another feature of the light was
kept prominent is the kidnapping of
Editor Saner. It was pretty well
established today that Suitor was
taken away to frighten him. That he
Mas not scared very badly is the

he made in Los Angeles,
uhero ho went and that ho would
inovo vigiiiMisly for thu prosecution
of his abductors. It is said ho hat,
engaged former Governor Henry T.
Gage to act as his counsel.

Mny Como by Water.
That the freo speech fighters who

tiro marching to the city may make
tho last btngu of their .journey by
boat so us to elude the guard at the
county line and that a camp may be
established north of tho line by the
invaders, so as to keep a force of
citizens busy at the boundary all the
time are theories expressed by the
police.

Citizens have formed u committee
.lumbering' L"i00, it is said, who have
ngreed' to aid the police. Feeling in
the fihl is glowing more hitter ovoiy
day, it being asserted on one side that
life and property are endangered by
niiarchists, as some are calling the
invaders, and tho other side declar-
ing that liberty is at stake as u re-

sult of tho polico'in handing over
prisoners to automobile parties of
oitizous who have taken them to the
county line, beaten them severely mid
turned them loose, hungry and badly
hurl.

'Die reply of tho free speech light-el'- s
to those who refer to them us

anarchists is that of the 201) pris-
oners tukou here, not one has hud a
weapon on him. Tho dynamite plot
theories advnneed by the poliee some
time ago have fizzled out, apparently.

Contractors In Duel
RlflAUMONT, Tox., April 8. M. A.

Knight and 0. M. AYhltnoy, building
contractors and leading citizens of
lleaumont, nro both dead today as a
result of a pistol duol, They had
uunrreled over work, Hoth men

Inn widows ami famines,

and

Scientific Money, ft New Currency Rased l'wn Credit the Snlullun of
tno Financial Problem.

(lly K. L. McClilro.).
Mr. George K. Roberts, director of

tho mint, In his article "Tho Next
Reform Ranking," published In

March Everybody's magazine, has
demonstrated by his own figures that
tho "Aldrleh plan" Is unsound. It
only approximates ftunnolnl security
and Is merely tcntatlvo until expori-onc- o

mny develop something more re-

liable.
How can any combination of debt-

ors sustain eredtt when credit abso-

lutely rests on ability to pay. and it

Is common knowledge that no bank-I- n

the world can pay Its depositors
on demand.

Speclo payment Is now sustained
by n rOservo of Jlo0.000.000 In the
United States treasury, which J. 1

Morgan, or any other money king, Is

capable of withdrawing at will of It

should be to his 'advantage to do so.
Should tho reserve disappear any
person having duties to pay would
not bo ablo to get gold from the Unit-

ed States treasury. That fact would
cause gold to disappear from circuit-tlo- n,

and It would necessarily follow-tha- t

application would bo mado to
J. P. Morgan for gold In occhange
for paper money. If ho fixed the
rate of discount .90 it would fix the
value of ten cents on the dollar for
all paper money In circulation.

Tho Atdrirh Plan.
Tho "Aldrleh plan" transfers from

tho government to tho National He-ser-

association tho authority to is-

sue money and "this association is
designed to bo a public agency to
supervise and support the bank cred-

its of the country, supply tho circu-
lating medium, nud maintain the
convertibility of tbat medium Into J

gold. All earning above
S per cent shall bo paid into the
government treasury.'
"Tno ultimate capital of the National
Reserve association will be 20 per
cent of tho aggregate capital of the
subscribing bunks, nud will carry as
new banks arc added or old ones drop
out. Tho stock is nontransferable,
so that tho holdings in this propor-
tion are fixed."

The banks or tho United States
now owe depositors payable on de-

mand 120,000,000,000, while the to-

tal circulation of gold coin Jn the
United States is less than 11,500,-000,000- .

Tho consolidation of all tho
assets of tho banks in one associa-
tion does not decrease tho liabilities
to depositors, and every depositor
wants his balance in a panic, because
he has use for it and thai is ;ne ron-fe- n

he keeps money on deposit; and
tho moment any bar.- - cannot pa a
depositor's check every depositor
without exception wants his balanco
any system that cannot meet all de-

mands of depositors is unsound. Un-

der tho "Aldrleh plan" the iini'iiticnt
peril of the disappearance of the re-ser-

fund, which alone sustains ipo-ci-o

payment, remains constantly
pending and unavoidable if any
money, king should create demands
for gold that would cause the reserve
to disappear.

Defects of Money.
All economists point out tho de-

fects of money as a measure of value,
showing that every change In supply
and demand for money changes tho
value of all other things In Inverse
ratio, inflicting loss on overy one on
tho wrong side of exchange with
every fluctuation in tho value of
money. Tho limitations of overy
money system throughout civilization
have established tho universally ac-

cepted belief that a fixed and un-
changeable measure of value is unat-
tainable, becauso tho law of aupply
and demand renders it an utter im-

possibility according to all accepted
precedent and authcity. Hut prece-
dent and authority haH condemned
every other natural law until com-
mon knowiedgo compelled thorn to
recognize tho truth.

Unanswcrablo arguments havo
boon promulgated showing that tho
nation's credit can bo utilized for tho
issue of u superabundance of sound
money secured by tho total wealth of
tho nution, and automatically regu-
late money supply to equal money
demand by interchanging bonds for
money or money for bonds, which
would muintnlii equilibrium in
money supply tho desideratum for
a fixed nnd unchangeable measure of
value. It would necessitate exact ac-
counting with each note and bond, ri
perfect bookkeeping as banks provide
for bills payuble and bills receivable.
A default in tho payment of any noto
at maturity Would destroy confidence
In tho vuluo of monoy as certainly as
fulluro to pay a depositor's check
would discredit n bank. Credit
monoy by such u system would bo n
poBitivo remedy for the innate de
fect in gold, uh a standard of vajuo.

Peril rroin Financiers,
Is'ono of tho advocates of tho

"Aldrleh plan" mention tho peril
from financiers In control of gold
supply, which Is tho vital point of
tho wholo question, If tho gold sup- -

ply could bo mado certain, so that
confidence- could bo maintained un
disturbed, any old thing nB a eubstl
tuto iQr moM7 would circulate with- -
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Money Finance

out question so long ns there was no
doubt that It could bo exchanged for
gold on demand. Hut onco ralso n
doubt, tho fact would soon become

certainty, and nt onco nothing but
gold would pass at par until confi-

dence was restored. It Is noticeable
that none of. tho writers advocating
tho "Aldrleh plan" question the gold
standard, and studiously avoid any
mention of tho standard of value.

Tho impotence of central banks
was strikingly demonstrated by tho
capitulation of tho strongest of them
all when Germany was compelled to
abandon the demonstration ngaln.it
Franco in Morocco. Rothschilds
created demands on tho German
bank etcccdlug money supply. Tho
Gorman appeal to J. P. Morgan to
flnauco a loan was unsuccessful, be-

cause Morgan dare not enter into
competition with Hothschllds there-
fore in the face of Inevitable bank-
ruptcy the Gorman emptro was com
pelled to accept tho terms dictated
by tho money power.

The Ounutlty Theory.
Tho quantity theory explains this

power of money the value of com-
modities fluctuate with the change
In the supply and demand of money
in circulation theoretically stntd
in suppositious example of Imprac-
tical extremity "suppose a pair of
shoes worth $(' at total world mon-
ey supply of $0,000,000,000. it
money disappeared from circulation
until only $1 remained, and the de-

mand for shoes was unchanged, the
aluo of shoes expressed la monr--

would bo 0. 000,000. 000th of $fi.
and ajl other wealth would depre-
ciate In value in like proportion;
niul tho man owning tho dollar
W0UId own tho wealth of tho world
If it was possible to cash It."

Tho circulation of money Is .is
vltnl to the body politic as blood to
the Individual, and if money disap-
pears from circulation, it will create
bankruptcy, starvation ami death,
throughout the body politic as Inev-

itably as severing tho jugular vein
would kill tho individual.

The total gold supply of the world
Is a bagatelle in comparison with
the demand obligations of every
great country, and tho financiers In
control of gold supply reguluto tho
flow of money as positively ns tho
engineer regulates tho pressure fit
steam in a boiler. The government
und bunks nre as hotplcs as individ-
uals to avert disaster by fluctuations
In monoy whilo gold is tho standard
of value.

Money IMucr Invincible.
The money power Is absolutely in-

vincible, and there Is no power that
can possibly oppose It organization
or regulation is utterly ineffective,
and there Is positively no remedy but
to destroy It, by demonetizing gold
and adopting a fixed and unchange-
able measure In Its place.

A superabundance of sound money
would place the measure of value In
reach df every person with wealth to
exchange beyond the possibility of
manipulation by financiers, credit
would be as constant as gravity, and
the superabundance of money would
reverse tho ethics of lender and bor-
rower, becauso monoy would havo no
earning power but by disappearing
from circulation In exchange for
bonds. The low rato of Interest paid
by the bonds and tho multitude of
bondholders would create an unlimit-
ed demand for tho current rate offer-
ed by borrowers, and overy one with
security to offer would bo certain of
a luullltudo of bondholders to select
tho one to whom he would pay tho
current rate of interest, relegating
usuary to historic rcmlulHcnce.

Tho natural law of money can bo
put in successful operation by tho
nation adopting a complete credit
financial system, making tho nation's
notes tho only legal money, demone-
tizing gold nnd eliminating all other
kinds of mouoy from circulation.

Credit Financial System.
Issue times notes for tho budgets

of congress, and on application, for
tho budgets of tho states, and all
other subdivisions of government.
Tho assessment, collection, and fixing
tho rato of taxes will devolve on tho
treasury department.

All notes issued by tho United
States to bo constituted tho legal
measure of vuluo and a full legal ton-d- or

at their face value for tho pay-
ment of all debts public or private.

Bonds to bo Issued to equal In
amount each monoy issue, the notes
to bo disbursed for all payments by
tho treasury department, and bonds
equivalent to tho notes distributed In
depositaries throughout tho nation,
whero bonds will bo occhaugod for
not?s or notes for bonds, on demand
without cost.

Depositaries will dotach tho Inter-
est coupon for tho current hulf year
from bonds oxclmngo for notes;
bonds presented to depositaries for
notes must havo all unmutured Inter
est coupons uttuchod.

Tho first Issue or scientific money
will includo tho redemption of all
coins Issued by tho V, 8 mint, Mr
presented within the timo limit) pay-

ment of outstanding bonds, Interest,
r""" lll"',l'.'"Wriw

debts nnd tlabllltlofl f "" MmtH duo

from tho United States; and there-

after for nil limlROts "f congress, and
for tho budgets of tho states and oth-

er subdivisions of government
to apply tar money lusuos.

Vftluo of lb" ldhr.
On tho day of the change In tho

standard of value from gold to paper
tho value of the dollar will be defin-

itely known, which can bo npi eased
by tho price of nil commodities, tho
list could bo compared with a prov-ton- s

list of the anrno commodities,
which Is tho only way human reason
Is capable of distinguishing whether
tho change in value takes place In

tho measure, or hi the thing Itself.
If scientific money maintains equili-

brium botween tho supply nnd de-

mand' for money tho measure, of val-

ue will remain fixed and unchungo-abl- e,

nnd thereafter nil fluctuations
In value will he confined strictly to
changes In tho supply and demand of
tho tiling itself.

Tho balance of trade must bo paid
In tho monoy of the credit country,
which wo must buy with any wealth
wo hnvo to offer that costs tho least.
When money of one country Is ship-po- d

to nnother It must go Into tho
crucible nnd be coined Into the money
of tho credit country before It Is

available to pay debts of that coun-
try. Tho gold produced from the
mines of this country, nnd tho re-

leased supply potd, would be more
available for paying foreign debts If
gold wns demonetized than It Is now,
when our own needs for money de-

pend upon tho gold supply.

POLITICAL AD

(Paid Advertisement.)

County Clerk.
I horcby announce mysolf aB a can-

didate for tho democratic nomination
for tho office of county clerk, sub-
ject to tho will of tho voters of that
party at tho primaries. I promise
tho pcoplo of Jackson couuty that lu
caso of my nomination nud cicct'on 1

will fulfill tho duties of tho office ac-

cording to law and tho best of my
knowiedgo nnd ability.

W. II. MILLER.
Gold Hill, Ore., Feb. 1C, 1912.

For County CiriK.
I hereby announce my candidacy

for republican nomination as couuty
clerk. If nominated and elected, I

will 'conduct Ji'juoffico according to
luw nud wilf treat all patrons court-
eously.

GEOHGK A. CAKDXKIt.

For Sheriff.
I anuounco myself as a candidate

for sheriff, promising a continuance
of tho businesslike administration
have given the office lu tho past.

W. A. JONES.

County Itecordcr.
I am a candldnto for a second

term for tho office of County Re-

corder on tbo Republican ticket, sub-

ject to tho coming primary.
I havo conducted tho office to the

be3t of my ability, tho books aro al
ways open for Inspection and fcol
that I am entitled to n second term.

FRED L. COLVIO.

For Prosecuting Attorney.
I hereby anuounco myseir as a

candidato for tho democratic nomi
nation for tho offlco of prosecuting
attorney for tho first prosecuting at
torney district of Oregon, embracing
tho counties of Jackson and Joso- -

phinc, subject to tho will of tho vot
ers of that party at tho primaries,
and I pledge tho peoplo of Jackson
and Josophlno counties that In tho
ovent of my nomination and olectlon
I will fearlessly, impartially and to
tho best of my ability prosecuto ail
violations of law in said district and
endeavor to administer tho duties of
said offlco with tho utmost efficiency
and economy, 13. E. KELLY.

For Representative.
I respectfully present my namo aa

candidato for representative to tho
republican voters at tho coming prl
mary. I havo been onco honored by

tho peoplo of Jackson county, having
been chosen to roprosont them In tho
stato assomljly two years ago. If
nominated and elected, I shall do in
tho futuro as I havo In tho past:
gtvo to my constituent0 aH honest and
faithful servlco aB Ilea within my
power. 1 reallzo that thoro uro mdt-to- rs

of Importance to southern Oro-go- n

that will como up Jn tho next
mooting of tho loglflluturo nt Salem,
and it will ho my earnest deslro l(

elected to act to tho fullest satisfac-
tion of all the peoplo of Jackson
county.

J.' A. WI.8TI5UI.UND.

County CleiJc,
I announce myoolf an a candidate

for the republican nomination for tho
offlco of county clerk, aubjoct to thd
primaiicB April 10, 1912.

N. L. NAttREQAN.

For County Judge.
I am a candidate for tho nomlnn

tlon of county Judgo of Jackson couih
ty to bo determined by tho will of

tho votort) ut Uu prlmnrjcB April IP,

ID 12. It l am nominated and olectod
I will tlurhiK my term of offlco, an
soon as lawful authority of tho voters
can bo secured, bond tho county nnd
begin tho const ruction of a selentltlo
system of permanent ronds. One mil
lion and a halt dnllartt In not too
much for this purpose. Hut n dot
lar'o valito must be had tor overy
dollar spout. I will opposo Increas-
ing tho county's warrant indebted-
ness nud will endeavor to roduco tho
same nnd rostoru tho county'a credit.
I will assume full responsibility for
a business administration of uvory
county offlco.

F. H. MBIIU'ICIC.

For County Conmnssloncr.
I hereby announce myitolf n can-

didato for tho nomination of county
commissioner for tho four year tonn,
subject to the endorsement of tho
republican voters at tho primary
election April ID, 1912.

If nominated and elected I will
during my term of office conduct tho
business of Jackson county on ft

strictly business basis, nud to tho
best Interests of tho taxpayers, nnd

without fear or favor to any party,
parlies or to any particular Boctton

ut thu county.
W. C, Ll.EVKIt.

County Recorder,
I hereby anuounco mysolf ns a con-dldn- to

for tho republican nomination
for tho offlco of county recorder, sub.
Jcct to tho will of tho voters of that
party at tho primaries. I wan born
and raised at Eagle Point, Ore. 1

havo for tho past two years been
deputy In the assessor's offlco nud
nil I ask the peoplo to do Is to look
up my character and past record be-

fore casting their ballots.
CI1AUNCEY Fl.OREY.

Tor Sheriff.
I respectfully present my nnmo to

tho republican voters ns candidate
for sheriff of Jackson couutv nt thu
coming primaries. I hnvo served
two terms nn constable of Medford
district, and if nominated nnd elected
1 shall servo tho people in the futuro
as lu tho past.

AUG. D. SINGLER.

For Representative.
I hereby announce mysulf n a can-

didate for tho nomination ns ouo of
the two representatives to tho assem-
bly for Jackson county, to bo ctiosen
by tho republican voters nt tho pri-

mary election April ID. 1912.
My two interests tho ranch nt

Central Point and law practice
having brought mo in touch with
conditions confronting both the farm-

er and tho business" man, in consent-
ing to mako tho race for tho nomina-

tion for representative, I wish to

state that I am in favor of well built
hlghwnys, constructed nlong econom-

ical and scientific lines. I favor such
laws ns will enablo our orchardlsts
to protect and care for their ordhards
In tho best possible annnner. I bo-llo-

In such legislation ns will pro
tect and safeguard all tbo Interests
of the people In matters of tnxntlou,
railroad rates nnd efficient public
service.

And If nomlnntod and olectod, I

will give to each taxpayer honest,
efficient and buslnossllko sorvlco.

JOIIN'll. CAIUCIN.

For Assessor.
I hereby announce myself ar a can-

didato for a second term for county
assessor, subject to tho republican
primaries, April 19, 1912, and prom-

ise If nominated and olectod to do
my duty In tho futuro as 1 hnvo lu

tho past. W. T. GRIEVE.

Prosecuting Attorney.
I horoby anuounco myself as n can

didato for the offlco of prosecuting
attorney for tho First prosecuting at- -

torney district of Oregou, romprlH-lu- g

tho counties of Jackson und Jo-

sophlno, subject to tho will of tho
republican voters ut tho prlmnrloa.

H nominated and elected I will

prosecute nil violations of tho law

and will faithfully discharge tho du-

ties of tho office, honestly, Impar-

tially, economically and to tho best
of my ability.

II. K. 1 1 ANNA.

JuckBonvlIlo, Oro., March 14, 1912.

For Sheriff.
To tho RopuollcanB of Jackson

county:
I hereby announce that I am a can-

dldnto for tho Republican nomination
for sheriff of Jackson county, Oro.,

subject to tho wishes of tho voters of

tho Republican pnrty, to bo expressed
at tho primary election on April 19th,
1912, in caso I should ho nominated
and elected to tho said office, I prom-Ih- o

tho peoplo of Jaekson county a
hiiHluuuulIko administration o( thu of.
flco.

EMMETT HEESON.

For Prosecuting Attorney.
I horoby announce myself u candi-

date for tho republican nomination to
tho office of prosecuting attornoy for
tlfo first district, Oregon, It I am
nominated und elected I shall prune,
uuto all violations of tho law, and
especially will I prosecute all viola-

tions of tho liquor laws, and all laws
unfoguurdliiB tho weifaro of young

manhood and womanhood lu thin u,

This 1 shall do with what-

ever of strength and ability my six
yenra' experience n a practicing at-

torney nnd throe yoara an deputy
prosecuting attorney of thin district
hiui I'onfonod, Very respectfully,

J. N. JOHNSTON.
(Paid adv.)

Couuty Httrvojor.
I horoby anuounco my candidacy

for tho above iinuied office, subject
to tho Republican primaries lu April,
I respectfully lofor the electors to
my past record an a hauls upon which
to Judge my qualifications for said
office.

T. V. 08(1001).

County Surveyor.
I nin a candidate for tho ropub

Mean nomination for couuty surveyor,
subject to tho primary election In
April.

If elected I will perform the duties
of tho office with the ityntoiu and abil-
ity that my credentials of former or
perlouce nud my private work of the
past three years lu this couuty credit
me with.

Copies of letters recently sent to
tho county clerk and court, nud uoiv
lu my possession, regarding my abil-

ity and past experience, may be had
by any voter requesting the snme.

H. G. STOECK.MANN.

For County Cleric.
I hereby anuounco my candidacy

for county clerk subject to tho re- -

publican primary on April 19. If

nominated nud elected I promise a
businesslike administration of the of-

fice, nud will observe the laws gov
erning the offlco lu every detail to
the best of my ability.

W. F, QUIS1CNIIERRY.

For County Judge.
I am a candidato for democratic

nomination as couuty Judge. If
elected I proinlno to reform nil Iooho

and careless methods of transacting
public hulucM, and to ndmlnUter
tho affairs of Jackson county on

strict am) systemaHn hulnci Hue
I will tiMilMt In building good roads,
build up tho county's credit, labor foi
Its every material Intercut nlong pro.
gresslve nud economical lines. I will
favor no locality nt the expense of
tiny other and I will safeguard nil of
your material Interests conscientious,
ly and to tho best of my ability,

FRANK L. TOU VEI.I.E.
Medford, R. F. I). No. 2.

For Comity Siiic),u
I nm asking for tho lepubllcau

nomination, and If I nm elected I will
make the office mean something.

All county work requiring engi-

neering skill should be done by tho
county Miir7eyor, and maps and other
data filed for future reference. Hav-

ing made the surveys for the adjudi-
cating of I.Uth' Rutto creek water
rights and a topographic map of a
large portion of the Rogue river val-

ley, bcBldos other HiirveM, 1 am able
to give flrst-hnn- d Information

RALPH P COWGII.L,

A Klamath
Ranch

FOR SALE OR TRADE
100 acres, 12 miles east of Klumiith

Fulls, on muiu i end to Lnkoiow.
About 8f) acres will be under thu gov-

ernment ditch nud can ho irrigated,
Fiuu alfalfa or garden laud. An
abundance of free outside ranch, One
of the best prosisitioim there H in
that section for n man who wants to
engage in the sheep business. Locat-
ed just right for u townsilo when
the railroad is built from Klumutli
Fulls to Lukoviow. Price fri() per
aero. Will exchange for Medford
city or country property.

W.T.York OB. Co.

Draperies
x.Vn carry n very coinploto lino

of ilrapnrkH, luce ourliiliiM, fix-turn- s,

ulo, find lo all oIiishmi of
iiphulHlnrliiK. A npi'dul limn to
look iirtor this xork oxcliiHlvnly
mid will i;Ivd un good sorvlcu n it
Is poHHlhln to col In uvea thu
lu recti t ultloN,

WER KS S MgGOWAN C9

PLUMBING
Steam and Hot Water

Heating
All Work Oimrnntflfli.

I'rlcos Jtousonnbln.

COPPEEN & PRICE
99 Howard Blook, Xntrance on OtU It.

VaoUIo .1031. Horn 040,

Clark & Wright
LAWYERS

WASHINGTON, I), O,

Public Land Mnttoras Final Proof.
Doiert Lands, Contest and Mining

Cuho. Pcrlp.

WHERE TO GO.

TONIGHT
s'-,'.-- r

O 1 AK
THEATRE

Under dlieotlou People's Annuo-mo- nt

Co, Always lu the load.

Entire Change of Program Today

A VICTIM Ol"CIRT.MHTANCKH
'thrilling story of the turpentine

fot est

Tin: kfkij iikutiickh
Vaudeville ntuut lu pictures

TIIW PRICH OF A SII.VHlt Ft)A

Powerful drnuiii of thu fro.un
Nortn

Tin; poison ei'p
Ancient dramatic reatuie

mv Doriu.i: and how in; c..
did mi:

1000 feet of laughs

Ah SATHKIt lu Kong

WOOIAVOHTIIH, thu Musicians

Admission 10c, Children Co

MATIN1XH KV1-.R- HAY

lOc THEATRE XOc

I'ir.t Ami Hi nil Tour

Robinson & Brown
KiijsIIhIi Clwraeler Vmntlai-- .

High Chios Singing
Six numoctitUe tuiim mur .M.a

& Htotl United Kingdom Circuit,
England, Ireland, Scorlnnd Mid

Wales.
Three years In l.oiidun'o prin-

cipal theaters.
Two yearn In AiiHtrnlhi nnd N- -

e in nil under Hrr Itlekatd'
uiHiinxorneni

1000 Feet of Feature Film

IIRIt LAST SHOT
Featuring MAPRK'K COSTKI.I.O.

the World's Orontest Actor

Tin: wifk of a dioiii'ri
Drama

CltlMIRICN 'WHO I.AIIOIt
Dramatic and Kducatloual

.MRS. I'CSSV I.OVIvS ANIMAI.8
A KcieamliiK Comedy

Evenlngn, 10c any sent In tho
house, Hpcclnl Children's Mat-

inee every Saturday and Sunday
nt - p. in,, adml.-Nhi-n fin and luce.

Follow the crowds to tho lulu.

We solicit your patronage,
which will bo received with court-on- y.

UGO THEATRE
I WO N'KJIlTS

Monday - Tuesday
FREE FREE

In front of the Th iter nt 7 p. m.
.Minion the Iron Man defies death by
allowing a Chalmers :ifl uutouiobllo
containing id passengers to pass over
his iiuptotecti'd body.

Morton Is appearing at this Thenter
with many oilier feats of his iiiarvol-1'ii- s

strength together with ft big
plctuies.

10c

Hall & Myers
Taxi Co.
Taxicabs and
Touring Cars

Phonoa: I'ndflo 11Q0 Home 100

Time Raton:
City on Pavements, ?!1.00 per hour

Country. $:i.r.O per hour
Waiting Time:

10 Cents livery Four Minutes or
$1. CO Per Hour

Utiles fihoppliig, J'J.GO or Hour
Doctors' City Calls $2. GO Per Hour

Taxlnietor Rates:
Service Day or Night
Take tho Drown Cars

F0RDE CAN DO IT
Bo you want your lawn pill In

fli'Ht eliief) Blinpo? All work
guaranteed, Lnavo address with
II. 1). I'nltcrflii, (junker Nursery,
Nush lintel,
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